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C¢llohio~c:quiaonc oxidoreducta~e (CBQase)in the pre~,ene© of edlobiose inhibit~ peroxlda~¢-calalyzed oxidation or iodide to triiodide (1~ ':), 'rhi~ 
inllibitton is due to tltc two.electron reduction of I~" by CBQase, The apparent K,. of I~ "~ for thi~ reaction i~ 120 ltM and the ~pceitt¢ activity 
is $7/amol, rata ~'~ .ntj ° ~, A proposed mechanism for 1~  reduction by CBQa~e involve~ initial reduction of the florin moiety by c¢llohlose to produce 
~, dihydrollavin. This is followed by the sub~titutiotn of ~n¢ of the iodine atom~ of !~ ~ at the C(4a).po~iti0n of dihydrallavin to llenerate C(4a). 
iododihydroflavit~ al*~d two iodide ions, 'The C(4~).tododihydroflavh~ eliminates H l to regenerate he oxidized CBQase, 
Cellobiose:quinone oxidorcducta~; Cellobio~; Triiodid¢: Peroxldase: Flav0dehydrogenas¢: Phanerorhaetr hr)'so~porium 
1. INTRODUCTION 
White-rot basidiomycetous fungi are the only 
organisms known to be capable of degrading both 
lignin and cellulose to COz and HzO [1,2]. Cellulose- 
degrading cultures of the white-rot fungus 
Phanerochaete chrysosporium produce two extra- 
cellular oxidative enzymes, cellobiose:quinone oxido- 
reductase (CBQase) and celiobiose oxidase, in addition 
to cellulases [3,4]. Both enzymes oxidize cellobiose to 
cellobionolactone. CBQase is a flavoenzyme and re- 
quires a quinone for activity [3], whereas cellobiose ox- 
idase is a hemoflavoenzyme and apparently requires Oz 
as a substrate [4]. CBQase reduces quinones to hydro- 
quinones in the presence of cellobiose [3]. Ligninolytic 
cultures of P. chrysosporiutn produce two e×tracellular 
peroxidases, lignin peroxidase (LIP) and manganese 
peroxidase (MnP) [1,2,5-7]. CBQase, in the presence of 
cellobiose, inhibits peroxidase-catalyzed decarboxyla- 
tion of vanillic acid and LiP-catalyzed oxidation of 
3,4-dimethoxybenzyl alcohol and polymerization of 
kraft lignin [8]. Ander et al. have proposed that 
CBQase inhibits these reactions through the reduction 
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of phenoxy and aromatic ation radical intermediates 
[8]. However, Odier et al, have suggested that CBQase 
does not reduce phenoxy radical intermediates [9]. The 
mechanism of CBQase inhibition of peroxidase reac- 
tions requires further study. 
Peroxidase reactions involve initial oxidation of the 
native enzyme by H2Oz to produce compound ! which 
has two oxidizing equivalents more than the native en- 
zyme [10]. Donation of an electron from a substrate 
such as a phenol, reduces compound i to !!, and the ad- 
dition of a second electron to compound n regenerates 
the native peroxidase [101. ClaQase inhibition of perox- 
idase reactions requires cellobiose, and this suggests the 
involvement of reduced CBQase [8]. Electron transfer 
from the reduced CBQase to peroxidase compound I 
and II would also inhibit peronidase reactions because 
the peroxidase intermediates would not be available for 
substrate oxidation. Such a mechanism will inhibit all 
peroxidase reactions including the reactions that do not 
produce radical intermediates. To test this suggestion, 
we studied the effect of CBQase on the peroxidase- 
catalyzed oxidation of iodide to I3 - ,  which apparently 
involves only ionic rather than radical intermediates 
[11]. CBQase, in the presence of cellobiose inhibited 
iodide oxidation. However, this inhibition appears to 
be due to the two-electron reduction of I3- by CBQase 
and not due to the reduction peroxidase compound i 
and II. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 CBQase 
P. chrysosporium strain OGCIO1 was grown with cotton linters (10 
30 Published by Elsevier Science Publishers B.I.'. 
112). LiP nclivily wan delcrnrind wilk 3,J.dimethanyb~nryl~~lc~hol 
and l-l&I>, at 310 nm [$,a]. MnP *ctivily was sss,ryed wtth 
2,2”-axinobir(3.erlrylbc~~~o~l~ia~oiinc.~.s~~lfo~~i~ acid) (ARTS) and 
HrOa, 81115 nm in 20 mM lurra~r, pi*! 4.5 (7). 
Pcraxida~r.calolyzctI oxidation of iodide, and Cl3Qaxc~sr1atyrcd 
rcducrion of Lr e were monitored by fsltowinfi rhc absorbnnec rtmnpcs 
81355 nm [li]S Peraxidascaxsnysconlairrcd iodiclc(I AIM), El&~ (to0 
PM) and ecllobiosc (100 pM), when required, CBQZX aasayrconrrin- 
cd cclloblosc (100 PM), IS” (50 MM), and iodide (BSO @I). All rhc 
reactions wcrc performed in 20 mM oueeinatc bufkr, pH P.S. 
Triiodidc rolurions were prcparcd by dissolving iodine in porassium 
iodide sotulion with the aid of ulrrnsonienrion (30-120 s). 
Kin&s of CBQasc rcduelion of I, _ were performed at a fixed con- 
centration of ccllobiose (IGO rM) and iodine (50 pM) ond al varying 
conccntrnlions of 11” aolutlon (5 pM iodine in 2.5 M iodide solurion). 
& and V,,,, were determined from daublc reciprocal plots of the 
substrntc conccnn-alion (IS”) versus the initial vcloci~y. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
CBQase is a flavin-dependent dehydrogenase present 
in the extracellular medium of cellulose-degrading 
cultures of the white-rot basidiomycete P. 
chrysosporium [3]. CBQase oxidizes cellobiose to cello- 
bionolactone in the presence of electron acceptors uch 
8x quinnncr and RC;‘PIE3 [JV12), Pcraxldafer such AIO 
MRP, LIP, lrnd MnP oxidize iodide. to IJ” in the 
presence al kl;tOa ([ ll,lS], Vslli and Odd, unpublished 
rcoultb), In this r~tleti~n~ iodide reducea compound I by 
two cleetranr ra prsduce the native pcrsxidase and 
hy@odous acid or w iodenium ion (I-WI 
GOPI n + L “) [fl], Ttrr: latter complexes with two 
eqr+rrlcnts of iodide to yield Ire . CBQarc, in the 
prexcncc of celloblase, inhibited the Lip-, MnP-, eznd 
HRP-catalyzed oxidation of iodide (Fig. 1). The initial 
velocity and the total 1~~ formed in the reaction 
decreased. CBQnse or ccllobiose alone did not cause 
any inhibition. The level ot” inhibition was dependent on 
both CBQasc nncl ccllabioae. CBQase, in the presence 
of cellobioae, also reduced chemically prepared 1~“. 
The pI-I optimum for this reduction was 4.5, which is 
similar to that of the CBQasc reaction with quinonc or 
DCPIP as electron acceptors (3,121. The ratia of 
ccllobiose oxidized to 1~ - reduced was 1:0.8. These 
findings suggest that C’BQasc inhibits peroxidase- 
catalyzed iodide oxidation by reducing IJ - by two clec- 
trons (1~ _ + 2e” -#31’), The reducing equivalents are 
obtained by oxidizing cellobiose. The apparent Kn, of 
13 - for this reaction was 120 ~&I, and the spccifieactivi- 
ty far Ij- reduction was 57 pm01 - min - ’ s mg ’ I. 
11 - is an oxidant and the redox potential for two. 
electron reduction of Ia- is CA54 V [14]. Two-electron 
reduction of 1~’ yields three iodide ions 
(13’ +2e- = 31’), The redox potentials of flavoen. 
zymes range from -0.45 V to SO. 15 V [17]. Since 1,” 
is at a higher potential compared to the flavin, electron 
transfer from the reduced flavin to IJ- will be favored, 
Fig, 2 presents a possible mechanism for 13 - reduction 
by CBQase. It involves ubstitution of one of the iodine 
atoms of 13 - at the C(4a).position of the reduced flavin 
and elimination of the other two iodine atoms as iodide 
ions. The G(4a)-iododihydroflavin intermediate is 
Fig. I. Cl3Qase inhibition of peroxidase catalyzed oxidation of iodide to triiodide (la-) in the presence of cellobiose: (a) Inhibition of initial 
velocity; (b) Decrease in total 13 - product formed. One hundred percent initial velocity and one hundred percent total triiodide product refer to 
the pcroxidase activity observed in the absence of CBQasc and cellobiose. Symbols: HRP (0), MnP (A), and Lip (a). 
C(4a) - ladodihydroflavin 
!**I - 
Fig. 2, A probable mechanism of triiodidc (I)-) reduction by CBQasc in lhc prcscnrc al rellabiare. FI *,, oxidixcd riavin; Fl,,d, rcdusctl riiw; 1 
CB, ccltobioxc; CBL, cel1obianolactonc, 
structurally sinlilar to C(sla)-hydroxyflavin, proposed 
as an intermediate in the flavin-dependent monoox- 
ygenase reaction [17]. C(4a)-Hydroxyflavin eliminates a
molecule of water to regenerate the oxidized flavin. 
Similar elimination Of HI from C(4a)- 
iododihydroflavin will yield the oxidized fIavin (Fig. 2), 
Two other flavin-dependent enzymes, glucose oxidase 
and diaphorasc (lipoyl dchydrogenase) were tested for 
their ability to reduce 13- . Glucose oxidase, in the 
presence of glucose, did not reduce Ij- either under 
aerobic or anaerobic conditions. Since NAD(P)H 
reduced I3 -, the ability of diaphorasc to’ reduce In- 
could not be determined. 
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